We are pleased to announce that the following Scholarships and Prizes have been awarded for 2016:

**Chartwells/St Ann’s College/Playford Trust Residential Scholarships**
- Dion Samu (Engineering, AU) Port Pirie
- Duncan Ferguson (Mechanical Engineering, AU) Mount Gambier

**Playford Trust Regional Science Award**
No award in 2016

**Jacqueline Adele Jamieson Scholarships**
- Malia Gynell (Physiotherapy, UniSA) Port Lincoln
- Meg Pittaway (Psychology Honours, UniSA) Port Pirie

**Constance Finlayson Scholarships**
- Jackson Davey (Law/Commerce, AU) Port Lincoln
- Benjamin Glover (Mechanical Engineering, AU) Underbool, Vic.

**Aileen Thompson Scholarship**
- Zoe Owens (Advanced Science, AU) Humpty Doo, NT

**Alfred Moxon Simpson Scholarship**
- Sam Arthurson (Civil Engineering/Maths & Computer Science, AU) Lyndoch

**Doris Simpson Scholarship**
- Acacia Vormister (Paramedic Science, FU) Tarlee

**Phyllis Crompton Scholarship**
- Laura Auberson (Law/International Studies/Dip. Instrumental Music, AU) Orange, NSW

**Rosemary Hill-Ling Scholarship**
- Isabella Withers (Development Studies/Law, AU) Mildura, Vic.

**Bob Hill-Ling Scholarship**
- Ashley Mitchell (Civil Engineering, AU) Mildura, Vic.

**Kent Stockdale Scholarship**
- Shanon Govindan (Urban and Regional Planning, UniSA) Rose Bay, NSW

**Thompson Virgo Scholarship**
Kennedy & Co Scholarship
Dylan Anesbury (Management (Marketing), UniSA) Port Augusta

Phoebe Chapple Bursary
Julia Scott (Medicine, AU) Tamworth, NSW

Kathleen Cussen Award
Luke Harrop (Agricultural Science, AU) Paskeville

BankSA Bursary
Cori Kelly (Occupational Therapy, UniSA) Parndana

Collegians Awards
Iven Bennett (Mechanical Engineering, AU) Smithton, Tas.
Callum Duguid (Mechatronic Engineering, AU) Alice Springs, NT
Ewan Gerken (Advanced Science, AU) Darwin, NT
Kara Moore (Physiotherapy, UniSA) Whyalla
Jane Murphy (Physiotherapy, UniSA) Port Pirie

Sixth Collegians Award
Ben Smith (Agricultural Science, AU) Farrell Flat

Rural Student Establishment Bursary
Millie Jarvis (Podiatry, UniSA) Booleroo Centre

E.D.J. Symon Bursaries
Kellie Iamarino (Psychological Science, UniSA) Mildura, Vic.
Jessica Manners (Primary Education, UniSA) Port Broughton
Grace Miles (Media Arts, UniSA) Mildura, Vic.
Savanah Tiller (Environmental Science, UniSA) Alice Springs, NT

College Bursaries
Jake Cole (Petroleum/Mining Engineering, AU) Mildura South
Keaton Ferber (Mechanical Engineering, UniSA) Loxton
Paul Newland (Business (Legal Studies), UniSA) Mildura, Vic.
Ben Stoeckel (Design (Visual Communications), UniSA) Mildura, Vic.
Darcey Sykes (Science, AU) Renmark

E Wojciechowski Scholarship
Darcie McMurray (Medical Radiation Science, UniSA) Keith

Nellie Wilcox Prize
Dylan Anesbury (Management (Marketing), UniSA) Port Augusta

Lady White Bursary
Andrew Meldrum (Mechanical & Aeronautical Engineering/Physics, AU) Portland, Vic.

Collegians Prize
Julian Zheng (Civil & Structural Engineering, AU) Fuzhou, China
Tyson McLean (Urban and Regional Planning, UniSA) Irymple, Vic.

Australian Federation of University Women Prize
Matilda Bristow (Design, UniSA/Diploma in Languages, AU) Renmark
Elizabeth Morris Prize
Cassie Mills (Primary & Middle Education, UniSA) Booleroo Centre
Natasha Ormay (Civil & Structural Engineering/Finance, AU) Loxton

Jill Rosenblatt Prize
Mevandi Dissanayake (Medical Imaging, UniSA) Carlingford, NSW
Acacia Vormister (Paramedic Science, FU) Tarlee

J.R. Thomson Award
Courtney Kollman (Primary & Middle Education, UniSA) Kingston-on-Murray
Georgia Miller (Nursing, AU) Koorlong, Vic.

Foundation Prize
Joel Roocke (Chemical Engineering, AU) Booleroo Centre
Lachlan Turner (Mechanical Engineering, AU) Port Pirie

Sampson Prize
Will Arbon (Early Childhood Education, UniSA) Port Pirie
Ellie Sjostrom (Early Childhood Education, UniSA) Port Pirie

Morella Calder Law Prize
Laura Auberson (Law/International Studies/Dip. Instrumental Music, AU) Orange, NSW

Daryl Feather Prize
Annabelle Lockwood (Occupational Therapy, UniSA) Mount Gambier
Chloe Vella (Education/Arts, AU) Broken Hill, NSW

St Ann's College honours its past and present benefactors whose generosity is commemorated in these Prizes and Scholarships. A total of $80,050 was disbursed in 2016. Last year 93% of subjects were passed and 95% of students gained at least one credit or distinction. Students are accepted on a first-come first-served basis and all are subsidised. ST ANN'S WELCOMES VISITORS ON THE UNIVERSITY OPEN DAY.